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Largesfand Finest stock of Horses and ftfules ever offered for
sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagous, Harness, Kobes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.

Let Us Be Your Druggist !

Prescriptions given special attention. We double check
all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line
of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always
on hand.

Gaston Drug Company

--- -I

. C, aa aooa4claaf Biatttf;

OVWrZAf, PAPER OF OTW ;r 8BRH
, AND CRAVHt OOTOTT. : "
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TUSKS ATTENDEfO FALSE

' FIBB ALAEMS.

The number of false fire alarms

turned in during the past week in
this city.' is a matter calling for
some drastic action on the part of
the authorities.

The serion8ness of sending in
false fire alarms, is too little ap
predated, in its possible bearings,
A" number of things turn upon
every - such alarm, every one

of them coStly, if not dangerous.
These calls for the fire department
have come from boxes at quite a
distance, and each turning out
costs wear and tear to the appar-

atus, the cost of the time of the
volunteer firemen who are taken
from their worfc The dangerous
point is that every call means

hurry, andhurry offers chances
for break dowas and accidents. If
an estimate is made it will be

found that more damage to fire ap-

paratus takes place answering false

fire alarms, than from calls for real
'

fires. ,

Nothing is so weakening to the
efficiency of the volunteer firemen,

than to be constantly harassed by
fire alarms and upon answering the
calls to find that some miscreant
has turned in the alarm. A few

false alarms unsettles every fire-

man, and the public, so that when
a fire comes calling for prompt at-

tention, too often it is not respond-

ed to quickly because of previous
deceptions, with the result that a
big fire follows with heavy loss.

Whatever the law and penalty
may be for turning in false alarms
of fire, there will be no cessation
unless the guilty parties are taken
and given the full punishment.
Every citizen should take ahand
iu this matter and help, by catch-

ing or reporting any person who

turns in a false fire alarm.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

-

Tbe Kind Yon Hate Always Bcsgbt

Bears the
Signature of

Dr. Louise Robinovich, sister of J 6
Robin, was indicted forprejury In her
enoru to ara ner Droiaarin Mew iorn

$100 REWARD, $100, ,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able e in all., its stages, and
that is Catarrh.- - Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive curt now known to the
medical iraternuy. uatarrn Demg a con-

stitutional disease, requires aconstitati
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure it
taken internally, acting, directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of 'the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have rib much
faith in its curative powerr that they
offer nine hundred dollars for.-- any ease
that it falls to eort 'if8nd for circular and testimonials.'' V
v F J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by.DruKjrlst8,7oc.i;t.fr!'-4-
TakaHaU'slWily Pills for constipa-

tion, ' v i M'ivjvi-

FOR SALE.

. Tbree sharesr New Bern Banking A
- Trust Company's stock,' your best or
f tetf Apply BoJ152.:,. Cy :

t V ADTEBTISID LETTERS ? r

New- - Bern, H. C Jan 10,' 1911. .

Bryan, Mrmf Meney Bry- -

anti- - n .'

C-- Miss Lida IfaidCgS r'
s Elisa Jano'Ebron. J. ' :,Jt

rs, Abes Harper. ; :

K Mra. RenaKing.;
L-- Mrs. Annie Lewis.

Edna Spraili.
U Mrs, J R UrseL
W Mr. Annie Worm.

B W S Bell, J F Breanson.
C Leander Cherry (2).
F Forest Furniture Co., J S Fisher.
G G M Geshirt, George M Germany.
H Ceorge Hudnell, W M Hinps, Sim

on HeathJH C Harrison.
ddie Jones.

L Lee Mnfg. Co.
M J Taylor Martin, Thomas More,

Solomon Moeetell.
G Willie CBarnett
PTJ M Parson. -

S SoboSiley, John Smith.
Henry Tuten, Geo. M Trout, Tuck
era Pharmacy.

W-H- enry Wilson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
J. P. Morgan went to the rescue of

tbe shaky banks in New York, and it
was reported that depositors would be
paid in full.

If you would have a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr.
Shoop'ST-- at least once. It is thoroughly
unlike ony other Cough preparation,
Its taste will be entirely new to Rem-
edy. No opium, chloroform, or any
other stupelyins; ingredients are used.
The tender leaves of a harm lees, luni;-healin- tr

mountainous shrub, give to Dr
Shoop's Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. It ia truly a moat
certain and trustworthy prescription.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

Congressman Otto G. Foelker of New
York, was said to be in constant dan
ger of death at the hands of gamblers.

KILLTHECOUCK
AMCURBTOUli.CSi

IM7D1SC0VEEIY
fOUCHS lP,508tI.OO

TRIAL BOTTIE FREE

AKD AllTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
Off MONEY REFUNDED.

JPOFUTAJi
iViECHLANICS
-- dtua So Ym Caa Undtrslaad It"

300 Pictures J very
400 Articles
250Prp Month
A wonderful store of the Prae-res- e of this Mechsn.
seal Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine for Bankers. Doctors.
Lawyers, Teachers, Farmers, Business Men. Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Has 1.200,000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it
Your newsdealer Will show you one; or write-th-

rMbiishera for a free sample copy.
tirtShop Notes" Dept.
tMngr-Ho- w to mtkm repairs, ami articles for
Mlaat wftU) tbOPa, rtCa

AmalenrtfWecliaiiics'
fumMura, wlreieaa. beets, eogines, magic, and aU
tbe thmga boy love.

' fl.SO tm far, afrwb art IS ctntt
ASK YOUR NEWSDCALEIt Or Achlrass
rOPVLXR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
- , mWaeaanslesi S4..CUcaee

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja ot Spy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will m paid, - -

Hyde Co., .grown Burt and
Rust prootOats, Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed. Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

burrus &.co.
j ji. to. V.'w t i"' v art'si Jviiaaio ob, .wow atwru xi,

Y. A 1 a 4 r

"?TOMENI;
7oaea ef tie lijliest type,

wessea cf irrerior education and
r ,t ilwCcraserit
t- -i j pf we:i!.t anat

f t3 t" i
! i i V - . I ccrreclive
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There is a Heap of Solaoe in Being

v'Able to Depend TJpoa a

- For jnobtha New Bern reader have
een tha constant expreesioiL of praise

for Dean's Kidney Pilla, aod read about
the good work thy have done jb 'this
locality, ifo other remedy ever pror
daced such convincing' proof of1 merjt.
k L Henderson. 156 George street.
New Bern.X C Mya:TItoao?;KidH
ney Pills atv a very valuable remedy,
and I can say that they did me more
good than any . other kidney medicine
I ever took. I suffered from a dull pain
acroM my kiu acrtLtbls was accompa
nied by an extreme lameness in roy

back. .' I alio had inflammation of the
bladder and the passages of the 'kidney
secretions pained me. The age of Doan's
Kidney Pills, which 1 procured from
the Bradham Drag Co., removed all the
lameness and pain and - improved my

condition in every way " (Statement
given January 26, 19Q8J

" CONFIRMED TEOOF.

Mr. Henderson was interviewed on
Nov. 28, 1908, and he said: "I willingly

verifv mv former endorsement of
Doan'e Kidney Pills, for I have! been
free from backache and kidney com-

plaint since I took this remedy. You
are welcome to continue the publication
of my statement." c

For sale bi all dealers. Prioe 60

cental Foetex Mllbuxn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States, v '

Remember the name Doaa'i anc
take no other.

eiDSJWED. .

To furnish incandescent lamps for the
city of New Bern for the next twelve
months. Proposals will be received un-

til noon Jan. 17th, 1911, City reserves
right to reject any or all bids.

. f. McCarthy,
' Ohm'n Water & Light Com.

Cataih
Quickly Cured by a Pleasant,

Germ Killing Antiseptic.

The little Hyomei (pronounce it High-o-m- e)

inhaler is made of Bard rubber,
and can easily be carried in pocket or
purse. Lt will last a lifetiwe.

Into this inhaler you pour a few drops
of magical HYOMEI.

This is absorbed by .the antiseptic
gauze within, and now you are ready to
breathe it in over the germ-infest-

membrane, where it will speedily begin
its work of killing catarrh germs. HYO-

MEI is made of Australian eucalyptus
combined with other antiseptics, and is
very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to cure catarrh, bron-

chitis, sore throat, croup, coughs and
colds, or money back. It cleans out a
stuffed-u-p head-Sa-tw- o minutes.

Sold by Bradham Drug Co., and drug-
gists everywhere. Complete outfit,

indestructible Docket Inhaler and
lone bottle of HYOMEI, $1.00. And

reraentber, if you need a second bottje
of HYOMEI. Bradham Drug Co., will

sell it to you for only 60 cents. Free
trial- - bottle of HYOMEI from Booth's

IJIyotoei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

.Judge Carpenter, in tbVUnited States
District Court at Chicago, denied the
motion of the "Indicted meat packers
that criminal prosecution against them
be forbidden.

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when yon buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds.
None genuine without the Bee Hive,
Remember the name, Foley's Honey
and Tar and reject any substitate-- F. S
uuny. . ; ,, ......

; 'Tfiliiiiipfl
.The New Bern , Collegiate Industrial

Institute is soliciting contributins Of
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture, cloth'
ing", fanning implements,: garden'' and
form seed, groceries for boarding,

feed for 26 head of live Stock
and 160 chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a brick plant
and other industries 'j Letters from Our
northern friends assure, at thr.t their
donations will be forth coming as soon
as the departments are n operation.
Mr: J. 8 Miller.'j.ths Jornilure man.
being a : friend7 to the ' institution, has
kindly furbished one of the 13 rooms to
be famished, All of the other farni
tare dealers as well as many of the best

J families of tbe city, have promised to
neip lurnitn tne rooms to be rurnibnea
and to got the departments of tbe in
stitution in operation. We will be" glad
tohava allof the citizens assist, hi in
operation,;' W will be g)ad to have all
of the citliens assist as in getting start
ed. J " Call phone 806,

- I, A. L. EVEEKS,
,

r
- v. . 1 Principal,

-
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The Health of Yourself and

Pooa'a Herb ia nrtinmitA to ntwM &

dependable household, remedy, based
npon tne principle 01 purity ol blood in
suring freedom- - from disease. It ia a
medicine for maladies such as. Rheu
matism, Liver Complaints. Constipa
tion. Fever and Ague, Female Disord
ers, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney De
rangements, Catarrh. Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, lot of Appetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys. ,: tif ; U , "V- -

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound. It ia put up In chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be" dissolved in water. )
Mrs. J." C MeXdk.top Hyattsviua
MD. SAYS:, f'-- . --

.

"For years I have suffered with Back
ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nerv
ousness and extreme Fatigue, I tried
many remedies without reiier. r our
months ago a grateful fried induced me
to write oo rope Medicine tt ' Wash
ington, D. C, for a box of Pope's Herb
Compound Tablets,, the very first dose
of two tablets-gav- e me relief. I usd
not unite a Sl.00 box and.1 am entirely
cured of the. pain in my back and have
no more headache."

Dr. J. v. hennesky, a-- prominent
Physician and Surgeon op Albany,
N Y. IN PART SAYS:

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver,- - Kklney
and System regulator 1 prescribe "opj
Medicine Co's of Washington, D. C.
Herb Compcund, as I have done for the
past 20 years and have found it to be a

freat remedy', Vhich seldom if ever fails,
are thousanks of letters, from

users of Pope's Herbs, .that have been
benefitted and cured by Its proper use.
Pope's Herb Compound Tablets are put
up zuu in a dox, "bix month's treat-
ment," and will be sent post-pai- d on re
ceipt of $1.00. kach box contains a
printed guarantee binding us to refund
the purchase price if the remedy fails
to benefit, also full directions.

Guarantrad by the Pom Medicine Co.. Inc.
under th Pure Pood and Druffs Act; Jon 80,
190 . No. 84866.

For terms to agents in unoccupied

terrttorry, address

POPE MEDICINE CO , INC.
Pope BI'dg Washington, D. C

Hy The Board of Aldermen

of the Btty of New Bern

Be it Ordained:

That all persons, firms and corpora tkma hold.
ing franchises or easements from tha city of
New Bern for the laying of pipes or wins under
the surface of the streets in that portion of the
city directed to be paved pursuant to the resolu
tion and election held Saturday. September Srd.
ldlO, are hereby required to lower amid pipes,
drains or wires, where the same should be neces
sary, to such depths as not to interfere with the
paring--, onor before the times berinafter named;

Within SO days; Pollock street from Queen to
Hancock,

Within 40 days: Pollock from Craven to East'
Front.

Within 40 days: Craven street from road to
Graves street.

Within 60 days; Graves street from Craven to
Middle.

Within 60 days; Griffith street from Guion St.
to Avenue A.

Within 70 days; Avenue A, "from Griffith to
George street.

Within 80 dys; East Front street from South
Front to Union street.

It shall Be the duty of the entrlneer under the
direction of the S reets and Pumps Committee to
furnish all such holders. With information and
directions aa to the below which- - pipes or
drains are herein requires to b lowered. And he
shall further supervise the said work and so

that all pioes and excavations of tha-- street
shall be taken successively feloraT each street un-
til the whole shaU be completed without requir
ing the obstruction of the street but onetime.

Thkt each person violating this ordinance shall
be flntd fifty do Ian,

By The Board of Aldermen of

The City of New Bern

Be it frdainedi ;

..

Whereas, the Board of. AUarataa ka dWdetl
to lay a ipermaoent Tpavemsnt M the streets tt
the foltowlne portions of tha-- elty of New Ban
to wtti-r- . , J

' PoUock street from Queen to Hancock; Pollock
frem Craven, to East Front; Craven street from
Broad to Craves street: Graves street froaa Cra-

ven to Middle; Griffith street from Gafaai street to
Avenue A; Avenue A from Griffith to George St.
East Front Street from Soarb. Front to Union.

fAsrfwbereea the ipoalUMha been swbmtf
ted to the vote of the people sad has been rati-
fied and approved by thesn. worn tbwafatat . '

b. thb board or AurairtH or tbs
CITY O' NBW BBRN. BB If OEDAJNED;'

i TOateaek rraiWir locassd upon the straeta
aiomaid. In the parts thereof aforesaid, shall be
required wlthia tha ttmea hereinafter named to
have established eooneotlona from the property
with the city aewera on suA susssl ga ther are
now kid or shall henafter be kud, And tha own
en of tns said preperthw and bnlkUngg arepaws-b- y

tequirad to saass tha said eonnasUoa) la be
madawheea thasarMawasainowlaarlSwiass.

Be It furtherordained that iaUwsaid tsrritsrr
where lots are vacant tha holders thereof shall
be required within the same period of tUne to lay
and establish on connection to tha said sewer for
evrty flfy fast of vtotnt lot frontlnt ssi tbe
streets ajbas sanwai .. 'yh''- - ' " '

Thlirsglneer under the Joint direction af
the rtmmlttee en Btraats and Pompe and Water
an J Lights, shall formulate and designata tha
proper grades and depth for tha connection here

to be mads. That each and every
holder of a building or lot herein referred to, wbo
shall fall to eoshpty with thla ordinance, shall be
fined fifty ($50.00) dollars, and each week tha
same shall be left uncompleted after notice from
any officer of tha elty, shall constitute separate
offence.- - V '

That for the purpose of thla erdinaace a ten-
ant by leasehold for term of viva years yet to
run shall be construed to ' be owner and shall bs
required a such, to comply with the terms of
this ordinance, .

That the terma within which the afWald
shall be made shall be as follows;

Within 80 dsat Pollock street from Queen to
Hancock. 1

Within 40 days; Pollotk street from Craven to
llast Front ... '

Within 40 days; Craven street from Broad to
Oraves' '
Within 60 days; Graves street from Craven to
Miilule.

VithinSM-.ve- Cti"':h strwt from G'n PU
V. iUiin 7() Avflnu Ali'm C h to

'
- f.- a !' rt

some repair work done to his bouse on
Bridge St. " , ' -

I Mr. E J bayli3 retatned bomeSat- -

. The many friends of N, S Nunn will
be pleased to bear of hit recovery. 4 1

Mr. D P Wtiitford Xt Askins passed
through oar city todaysK'M&t

Miss; Edith Brinson left Sundayi for
Yaneeboroii. k

7 "- i

; Miss Daphne Coward of New Bern ial
in oar city visiting friends V- f

i Mr. T S Price of Vew Bern "has moTr
e4.to our city,.-- -

; Mr. ' A Evington's new house on B
street is very near completion. ,

Mr. Hanson Is all smiles, it's a boy.

Mm.' J M Wright returned Lome lait
week after a few weeks visit atSwan
Quarter, ;

Miss Millie Barker returned home to
day after spending a few days in NeW

Bern visiting friends.

There wj!I be a basket part Friday
night January 13th., at the. Bridgeton"
school house. All 'funds raised wiil go
for school room furnishings. Everybody
cordially invited to attend, we need
your help.

SIN CURA

OJiildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The United States Circuit Court of

Appeals in iTew York reversed the de-

cree of Judge Haugh, of the Circuit
Court, in which, be upheld the Selden
automobile patent

in sickness u a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that thiB
uerve controls will also surely fail. It.
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. bhoop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative was not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
tha heart or kidneys That
ed method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's
Kestorative goes directly to theBA fail
ing inside nerves. The remarkable anc
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
of these failing organs. And it is in
deed easy to prove. A simple five or
ten days test will surely tell. Try it
once, and see! bold by Bradham Jrug
Co,

Jud8on S. Harmon was inaugurated
Governor of Ohio for the second time
at Columbus, Ohio.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the- - systemjs
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

The inquest into the death of the des
peradoes killed in the Sidney street
(London) fight develop! no "evidence
positively identifying the two victims;

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
."Twenty-on- e ryeara ago I faced an

awful v death," writes, H.B. Martin,
S. C. "Doctors said I

had consumption and thedreadfulcough
I had looked like it., sure , enough.
tried everything, I could hear of, foe
my cough, and was under the treatment
of the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C.
fair a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. I did so and was com
pieteiy cured. I reel that towe my iiie
to this great throat and lung cure.'1 Its
positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all bronchial affect ons, 60c & (L00.
Trial... hhttla troa ar alt. Arnnrriatm . ,T

WW V V.V ..WW V Ml.t.HH
".'5"fJV, -'-T::.v:

Announcement was made in London
that the saleof Scotch whiakeV in 1910

was the smallest in the trade's history.;

KILL MORE THAN; WILD BEASTS,
The number of people kHled ' vearlv

by wildbea8ts don t approach the vast
numbef killed bv disease ' verms. No
life ia Safe from their attacks. They're
in air, . water, oust, ' even rood. But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.!
That's why chills: fever and-- anue all
malarial and many blood diseases yield.
promptly to mis wona-wiu- i oiooa purin-rTr- y

them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll give
you, ; Money back if not satisfied. Only
Me ftt all Duggist,"ii,fe'; $)L&f T'
.f , jiJfw-i-

Roussi jan, a Croatian ; seroplanist',
was killed near Belgasde Sertia, af
ter making a ; flight, 'across the liver

' .! ii nn mi
v r. FOLRY KIDNEY Pfr.T.8.

' Are tonic in action, quick in results.
A special medicine 'for all kidney and
bladder disorders. ; Mary C,' Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H, says; "I was afflicted
with a bad cue of rheumatism, due to
uric acid that the kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. 1 ' was so lame in my
feet, joints.and back that it wasgony
for me to step. used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all gone. This great chatifA in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney 1'ills
and recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing as I have."-- F. S. Dulfy.

u fcuii i ium t - O.

, Five Mlclil;rnn towns turn ont tirou
fonrt'is of tills country's nutoim.!
!! ' t.

I .:; ' n s'rt'iH-l- iti'iuti'
v n in.' ."ii '
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ON THK COR-

NER
PHONIC No. (5

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

Tho "one magazine" is CUR-

RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the nress of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note
worthy events in religion, Litera-

ture and art, critical reviews of
the best liction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery held of human thought and
activity those facts whioh are
beBt worth .knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE

for one year $3.00

The daily journal
for one year $4.00

BOTH FOR 114.50

DOUBLE-FACED- ? BQARDS

in order, to inauw you gin-- f waate,
should bojtlear and perfectly 'planed on
both 'eldea. ' All of "out double-face- d

rboarda; tn factu al) of ;r i

:m ourlumber;;
Is of absolutely the . best ; quality In
doing your building wivh our stock your
work wllhook better, last longer and
cost less if you allow.u to furnish th
material. Can you justly overlook the
important facta?
- "Electric Power"' '

,
wood working

plant, the most modern. "
- V-.- i .

New Bern, N. C.
120 E. Front St. Thone 430

, y

m Fcr F::t

OPPOSITE
THE

POST-OFFIC- E

llllisuusssjssjgsjl

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-
terial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

f.
Hew ben, I. C.

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cali-

fornia Grapes, Bananas,

Burmuda Onions, Sat On

ions, White Pickling Onions
Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.

HENRY'S

PrescfTpiions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately fUIed.

Also a fuU line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE, 173

M A Kkit aod plsslii sjrmo-6-- o. DruwisK

;f, t want to thahk my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and pros- -

peross 1911 I m still In business
for another year and' ask. their
future patronage to make lt a
happy year for me. ,

1 am atill in

position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money, Don't f.i--

to See me when t'.:r'Ti are !

Y. ' ' 'down.

Or

w

r

la , in praise of, Dr. King's New ; Life

i'They'w snob a health necessity.
'

' In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain.

,!.,-- - Use. UK. JUWU'S ;
And be Well agaiit - Only 25c' at all

' druggists, . , - . r f ; ,

1? Mayor Gsyoor, of NewYork, an-- ;
nounced a $60,000,000 bond sale for per
manent improvements. , x

r;cro Is C::Iy C::j
gg

tir.i 3


